
Fill in the gaps

Paranoid by Kanye West & Mr. Hudson

Why are you so paranoid

Don't be so paranoid

Don't be so

Baby, don't worry about it

Lady, don't even think about it

You worry about the wrong things, the  (1)__________  things

You worry  (2)__________  the wrong things, the wrong things

You worry about the wrong things, the wrong things

You worry about the wrong things, the wrong things

Tell me right now

You  (3)____________  wanna spend your  (4)__________ 

life alone

A  (5)____________  time out might

Do you good,  (6)__________  do us good before we be done

for good

'Cause I  (7)________  it good I  (8)__________  make it hood

I can make you come, I can make you go

I can make you high, I can  (9)________  you fly

Make you touch the sky, hey, maybe so

All of the time you be up in mine

Checking through my  (10)________   (11)__________  baby,

no

You wanna kill the vibe on another night

Here's another fight oh here we go

Baby, don't  (12)__________  about it

Lady, we'll go out to the (floor)

Anyway they don't know you like I do (they don't know)

They'll never  (13)________  you (never know)

Anyway, they don't know you like I do

They'll never know you

All of the time

You wanna complain about the nights alone

So now you're here with me, show some gratitude

Leave the attitude way  (14)________  at home

Yeah, you see them look, baby

Let them  (15)________   (16)________  us  (17)________ 

looks 'cause we look cold

Yeah, you heard about all the word of mouth

Don't worry about  (18)________  we can't control

All the talk in the world lost in the world

Till you finally let that thing go

You wanna check in to the heartbreak hotel

But sorry we're closed

Baby, don't worry about it

Baby, we'll go out to the floor

Anyway, they don't know you like I do (to the floor)

They'll never know you (never know)

Anyway, they don't know you  (19)________  I do (they don't

know)

They'll  (20)__________  know you

Baby, don't worry about it

Lady, don't even think about it

You  (21)__________  about the wrong things, the wrong

thing

You worry about the wrong thing, the wrong thing

You worry  (22)__________  the wrong things, the wrong

thing

You worry about the wrong thing

Anyway, they don't know you  (23)________  I do

They'll  (24)__________  know you

Anyway, they don't  (25)________  you like I do

They'll never  (26)________  you
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. wrong

2. about

3. really

4. whole

5. little

6. might

7. make

8. could

9. make

10. cell

11. phone

12. worry

13. know

14. back

15. look

16. give

17. cold

18. what

19. like

20. never

21. worry

22. about

23. like

24. never

25. know

26. know
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